
FREIGHT PROGRAM

STANDARD PARCEL SHIPPING - Ground Service

FRAMED OUTER DIMS:
Flat Rate up to 25 x 31 inches $40 / unit
Flat Rate up to 32 x 42 inches $70 / unit See PALLET PRICING
Flat Rate up to 46 x 49 inches $175 / unit for additional savings!
Items larger than 46 x 49 inches see PALLET PRICING

PALLET PRICING* / FREIGHT
Up to the max units per pallet items ship at the same Flat Rate!

EAST WEST PACIFIC COAST

FRAMED OUTER
DIMS:

AZ. CO, ID, ND,
NM, MT, UT, WY

CA, WA, OR MAX UNITS/
PALLET**

32 x 42 $350 $400 $525 20

46 x 46 $350 $400 $525 12

58 x 46 $450 $500 $675 12

58 x 70 $575 $625 $850 12

70 x 70 $850 $950 $1275 12

* Packed best way. Does not include individual reshippers per item
* Requires commercial address with loading dock (see Additional Fees)

** For each item purchased over the maximum units per pallet you will be charged the individual unit prices of the smallest units
purchased. (After the first pallet, for items larger than 46x49” the individual unit price is $175.) If the total individual shipping cost
reaches the price of an additional pallet, the price of that pallet will be the maximum you will pay and you may continue to add
items until the maximum per additional pallet is reached.

Additional Fees:
Liftgate (no loading dock): $50
Residential: $25
Rush orders, change of address, re-delivery and other carrier fees incurred will be invoiced separately.
There are no Drop Ship Fees

LEVEL57 Art is shipped from our facility in Atlanta Georgia. LEVEL57ART.COM
L57 cannot guarantee delivery dates for standard freight shipments.
For expedited quotes, pick-up at our corporate facility, local delivery or White Glove service contact: Orders@LEVEL57art.com
Effective OCT 13, 2023. Subject to change without notice.

mailto:Orders@LEVEL57art.com

